oligonucleotide primers annealing sites for amplification of each specific OPN splice variant and tOPN. OPNa (full-length splice variant), OPNb (lacks exon 5) and OPNc (lacks exon 4). Green: primers used for tOPN amplification (forward and reverse primers, located at exon 6) and the corresponding green tOPN amplification product; Orange: primers used for OPNa amplification (forward primer located at exon 4-5 splice junction; reverse primer located at exon 6) and the corresponding OPNa orange amplification product; Red: primers used for OPNb amplification (forward primer, located at exon 4-6 splice junction; reverse primer, located at exon 6) and the corresponding red OPNb amplification product; Blue: primers used for OPNc amplification (forward primer -exon 3-5 junction; reverse primer -exon 6) and the corresponding blue OPNc amplification product. Numbers in the boxes represent the coding exons. B. OPN-SV transcript expression levels (symbols: tOPN -•; OPNa -■; OPNb -▲, OPNc -▼) in adjacent thyroid, follicular adenomas, FTC, fvPTC and cPTC samples.
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